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E S S -•̂ : Y
^J,'^. ^-

f^r ,/Vllaying the AnimQfities amongft

Ar.t^i.VBRiTis H Proteftants, e^c.

HEY who have- ferioufly confider'd the

Animoftties and Contentions amongft Bri-

tijh Frotefiants^ during this laft C(f»f«ry

dyt^ W/i cannot but be affeaed with

Gr/>f and Amai!.r,tient. To lee them ex-

po^their Holy-Religion to the Reproach

-and Comempt of their- Enemies, is certainly moil fad

•2iti'dLAiicduragmg,^'-\ v
.

•.

^ r» r n. *i, .

B«twere thebe-any 'fuch encouraging Proipett, that

'they were likely^to grow better of themfelves, .it might

'3)0ffibly feem too) invidious to reproach them with what

••« paft. . ! ;

'^^'•-
,

! But the kmt'^ineafy Spirity^h.'^X continues^ nay, ra-

ther increajes, ^Cmct ncore unckaritahU Controverfits ^nd

^Matters of Debate are now defended^ and tndufirioufly

propagated, of which our Forefathers were happily igno-

iranti (as decaying the Validity of all Baptifms, but

fuch k^aredonein a Diocefan Epifcopal Communion,

and refufmg Burial to all fuch as want this Epilcopal

-^'Baptifm.) •- fiv^ Vv-\ ^^
, c .j t.- i. >

*>•- ^OarDivifioiTS'liave^beeirfo unhappily fix d hitherto,

;sra§ to<diappoint^Lthofe pacidck EfTiys which have been
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made to compromifc them : and tfio this might feem" to
difcourage all further Attempts, yet fuch is the Amiable-
nefs of Charity and brotherly Love, artd fo condiitive

to the Good of Mankind, if it could be obtained, that it

doth not only juftify anhoneflytho feeble jittempty when
made^ but it doth alia irivite and incmrage each one's

£odeavour, hy.2i\\ rational Perfuafifins, to procure it.

'Tis mofi aftonifhing to refle^l^ upon the Unreafonable-
nefs of Mens Paflions, which neither our common Dan"
gersy nor common Deliverances can check. 'Tis very fad

to obferve, that the Reprieve WQ have had from our Dan-
ger, Ihould be abvis'd by fo many, to give a furthjej: Vent
to thejr angry Refentments. ,.

' -^

Twould grieve one to fe6 that dhaHty^ thfiffential

Demand of real Chrifiianity^ fhould have no more force

.ajiiongil; its Pro/f//tfrj, . notwithftanding the numerous
' Obligations we lie under to it, both Divine and PoliticJi.

'Twould affli<^one to think, [that jthe ^nany important

thingsy in which we are agreed, fhould not be able to

procure a mutual Forbearance amongft ns, in thofe things

of /f/} Confequence about which w^diffeij;pfoti!5!fJ5||6g

our Religion allow'd us to be angry at pofe \fH^ djror

from us (which yet I ani fufe it doth npt) yet eyirt ||y

a parity of this kind of Reafoningifincj? the things ip
wliich we are agreed are. of ^6 xmH!^ greater Ci»rffefu:e%e

than the thingsabout which we difSir, there is- (o«*B€h
' the ?nore Reajfbn for th^ €xercire[ cd.mntiial Charifjbf than

there can be an Allowance for any pajfionate Refentments,
':. When I have therefore cdnfiHeir'd, that thole pr<?w?//«^

Schemes^ which Men of moderate -Thnpers have -propos'd

:* for a Coalition:, hme been r«Ttdef'd fruitlefs by- Men of

Bigotry and Pajfion *, when I confider further, that thof«^

^anany Books, written in favoiw.of} an /w/?<?/?»5P^ii?pr) and

bior xhQ Decency ^fCeremonies^tm the one hand, and a

S^yZ'iberty from Jmpcfuionsy and in Defence of Separation^ on
-othe other hand v have ferv'd few other Purpofes, than to

-confirm the feveral Parties in thofe Opinions, which

'they had beforehand efpous'd '.' naiyy when Silen^mg,

^ Fines, and Imprifonments. have oiot been able to ^tln-

j;nifh the opprefs'd Parties, but each Side have given

•"proof of their fuffering for their Opin^ion ^ 1 feem; tO/have

a clear \hooiythi.t.X\i&& different Appreherifi(m&,:h^\S^g

equally
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•><equaUy founded in Confcience^ will be likely to continue,

i'and human Nature will go tm to think as it hath done.
•When" 1 therefore confider the Weaknefs and Fallibility

•of hurxun Nature, and the- many different ways Men
have of coming to the knowledg of things^ when I

confider how great Influence, Education^ Cujiom^ and /«-

Urefi: havei in biafling the Minds of Men, I have no more
;€xpeftation that I IhalJ fee. them all of one Mind^ than
of one Sfafure, jiir^ or Cartiplexion. 'Tis nottheDefign
of this EfTay therefore to

.
perfuade Men to debauch their

Confciences^ and put out their Eyefight^ that they may
-blindly follow the prevailing. Jtiterefi •, but, on the con-
<trary, to encourage them in purfuing the Direftions of
their heji Judgments^ and yet induce them, with their

; different Apprehenlions, _ to maintain Brotherly ^feEbion
5and Charity.

,: For a ftriftUniformjty, which (brae (b much talk of,

» I never expe^^, becaufe it hath from the firft been daily
-oblery'd, that while fome have been running into Super-

tonfortnityn others have been accus'd of uncammcal Abate-
.ments. But if it could be effefted, I fee not any great
,reafon there. js why it ihopld be defir'd*, becaufe I fee

jiKJthow the different ways of Worlhip amongft Pro-
teftants deface the Beauty of Religion, any more than
the variety of Climates, Hills, and Dales leffens the Glo-

. ry of God's'Works in Nature: In ftiort, I fee not an

. Uniformity in Ceremonies any more neceffary, than a

.-.jplain Superficies on the Earth.

•.^;., Beiides, I;, am fully fatisfy'd that there are lb many
-ways to awaken th,e Paflions of Men, that mere Vnifor-
mity would not allay our Heats, imlefs the Spirits of
Men were better : And if God would give us more
peaceable Tempers^ it might be done without it^ for that

. which feems to be the Foundation of our Uneafinefi?, is

. our Vrlde and Jeahufy \ we would have others take us
for the Meafure and Rule of their Behaviour, which if

they will not fuffer us to be, we are immediately jea-

: clous thatthey hereby condemn us as in a dangerom Er-
- r<'r,and this piakes us uneafy. But now this feems vvhol-

i,;ly founded upon a Miftakethat we have led our felves

^Jnto, and I would hQpe that the contrary Propofition

-I iwill appear, plain in .th^ Sequel of this Difcoiirfe, "jiz.,

o: that



that in -reference -to thofe things which &v^ not determm^it

of God (that i?, neither appointed nor forbidden) both

•Sides may b£ fafe^ and he accepted of God in their dlffe-

irent Ohfervations, and therefore ihould bear with each

'other about them. For what can be more weak than to

imagine, that when Perfons, equally feriqus, join in the

Lord's Supper, one fits^ another kn^itsy 2i third ftands j

that therefore one or more of thefe muft: ^be guilty of a

dangeroui Indecency ? Nothing- is furely «io<e W6ak, for

the ferious Communicant' 'is i accepted ef'God,' whether
he fit ^ kneel, or fiand. •' •

-' "'"'^ 'y'^'^';'' '

Further, how weak muft it be 'to imagtrte 'Concerning

tv\'o Perfons that pray •, the one makes ufe of a co/nmdn

imposed Form, the other fpeaks from a Senfe of kis JSTe*

cejfitiesy fuch words as his 'Premeditation fuggefis \ that

therefore one of thefe muft be in a dangerom Error -?

Nothing is fnrely more weak. The /mcire'lVorfjipper is

undoubtedly ^c-c^/)ff<^ of God_, whether itfmgot t\otufing

2iForm:TheE(fentialsofDi\'ine Worfhip ate-j?^'^ arid

fettled in Scripture, and the Affemhlies of Ghriftians en-

.couragd and dire^led^ and about -thefe thete is no Diffe-

rence
:;,
the greateft Uneafinefeanfeth about thofe things

which are of ieaji Confequence : for thofe things which

God hath not imposed, 'Men y^OxM h'm impofe.
'

But this feems very hard and ^n^eafonafele, ftncJeTfi^-

thing feems plainer to me than this, that had an 'L'w*-

formity in thefe things been Ty^f^/r^Kj^ tO God's ^ccey-

tance, he would have told m fo. Th'atGodis tobe wor-

:ftiip'd thro Jefus Chrilt, by' the Affiftance'of the Holy

Spirit, we are all of its agreed, becaufe God hath ap-

pointed it: That God is to be worftiip^d by Prayer,

and Pralfe, is not difputed *, but the queftion is, whether

this muft be done only by one common prfcomposed Form^

or a Senfe of our Wants furnifliing us with Matter ;

Words are left to follow, according to a Perfons Abili-

ty : if an Vniformity in this cafe had heenneceff^ary, God
would have fhewd m.

.

That we are to commemorate the Death of Chrift at

X^t Lord's Supper, -voe are agreed about \ but whether

this is to be done kneeling, fitting, or (landing^ we are

not told : but had any one of thefe been the only way.

no doubt we fhould have been idld it. That Perfons are
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ay
to be baptiz'd" iri the Name of Father, Sdn, am! Holy
(jhoft, Tpe are agreed o«, becaufe it is according ta

'} the Infiitution of Chrift ^ but had Sponfors^ or the rr^«-

\fitnt St^n of the Crofs been neceifiry, we Ihould have
^ been told tt. Since therefore no Vniformky in thofe
^ dimgs, not appointed of God, aor circumjlantially nece^fa-
^ ry to the Performance of Divine Worlhip, feems to be
) requird in Scripture-^ and fince the different ways of
''

laterefit Education^ and Inclination neceflarily have (b
• great an Influence upon the Judgments of Men, we are

'^^ rather forbidden to expeft an Vniformtty in thefe lejfet

Matters: But t\iO Vniformity is not reqoir'd, y^t Bro-

B therly Love and Chrifiian Charity is.

^1, It is made theyii^r;^ 2ind Chara^eriJ^ick of Q\rc Dif-
''•' ciple/hip-, John 15. 35. the 5^^ of our Chrijiianity^ and
1^ our Love to God : For unlefs we love our Brother^ whom
we haze feen^ it is not likely that we fhould love God,

^ whom we have not feen •, i John 4. 20. 'lis made the

'I Evidence of Cod's dwelling in us^ i John Of. iz. It is

'^ the new Command of Chrijt^ and the fecond great Com-
}• mand^ and is at leaft a fart of that Charity which will
•<• remain^ when Eaith is turn'd into Vifion^ and Hope into

?i Bhtition : It was the Mark by which the firft Chriftians

^j were chara^erizJd, that they intirely lovd each other.

Of fa great Importance is Love^ tho not Vniformity :

But the greateft Difficulty, as Men have manag'd it, is

to find a Medium, that might perfuade us to fupprefs our
Paffions, and extinguijh our Contentions, notwithftand-
ing our different Opinions and Praftices in things not

!iy! fix'd in the Word of God.
": And to effed: this, I am perfuaded, that the fourteenth
') Chapter of the Epijtle to the Romans, and part of the fif-

teenth^ do contain the moft proper Arguments to com-
• pofe thefe Differences, if duly attended to.

For what can be more clear in its Confequence than
this, That fince an Extinction of Parties is not to be ex-
pe^ed, nor Uniformity at all necejjary to our Acceptance

, with God, that therefore there fhould be mutual For-
i\ bearance and Ch-irity^ notwithftanding our dijjerent Ap
J prehenfions and Pra^^ices in leffer Matters ? All which is
« fully contain'd in thefe Chapters, the Snbjed of oar
; follcwing Differtation,''- '

In
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In order to our better underfianding the Force of the*

jipcfile's Argumenty it will be proper for us to confider,
-^^

".Vv.vv. ', \ --Hj

Firfi, The 5Mff of Chriftianity, between the. Jewlfh .

and Getitile Co?iverts to Chrijiianity^ in thofe early times. >

Secondlyy The State of the Britifl) Churches-^ and how3
parallel their Cafe is to the Cafe of the former. .

,

'.

Thirdly^ How far the Arguments^ made ufe of by the '

Apoftle, to allay thofe Vneafinejfes^ will be proper to w

compofe ours, and efiablifl) a Foundation for mutual For''\

bearancc and Chrifiian Charity^ amongft the feveral coa-

.

tending Parties. 'v

Flrfty I (halt give an Account of the firft State of
Chriftianity, and the Vneafinefs that appear'd between
the Jewif}) and Gentile Converts in thofe early times. ;^'

The hle^ed Jefns aflur'd us, in the Courfe of his

Preaching and Converfe with Men* that he was princi-

pally fent to the loji Sheep of the Houfe of Ifrael, Mat^.

1 5. 24. and therefore, in a manner, the whole of his,:

own Preaching was fpent among them. Nay, fo tender

were his Regards to them, that when he gave his Dif-

ciples the laft Charge, 7c? go into all the Worlds and preach ..

the Gofpel of the Kingdom of God to all they could reach,

:

he orders them to begin at Jerufalem, Luke 24. 47. By
this means it came to pafs, that the Jirfi Converts to Chrif-

tianity were of the Circumcifion^ and out of the Jewijh

Synagogue \ and fuch were the firft fifteen Bijhops of Jeru-

Jalem^ who pofTefs'd that Seat, from the Paflion of
Chrifl, to the eighteenth of Adrian, about 106 years, as

Eufebius tells us, lib. 4. cap. 5. of his Church-Hijtory.

Thefe Jcwifij Chrifiiansy having been bred up in the

firiB Obfervation of the Ceremonial Law^ did not at

firft underftand that it was to be abrogated by the Death
,

of Chrift, and the Partition-Wall between them and
the (^f/zf/Za broken down, by putting a Period to the

'

Ohfervances and Difiinclions of that Law : Not confider-

ing this, the Jewi/b Chriftians retain'd an extreme Fond-

tnfs for thofe antlent Vfages ^ in which the Apoftles in- -

dulg'd them for a time, that by becoming all things to '

all Meny they might gain fame^ i Cor. 9. 20, 21, 22. and
remove, what ia them lay, all unjuj^ Prejudices againft ,

Chriftianity. This
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This Induigence of the Apoftles was unhappily ahm'd ;

for that which yfdiS allow'd to them, m companion to their

Weaknefs^ they were for impofwg upon others : for thefe

Judaiz,ing Chrifiians (as we fhall now call them) came
down as far as Antioch^ and preach'd to the Gentile Con-

verts, that except they were circumcis'd, and kept the

Law of Mofes, they could not be favd *, A(?ts 15. i.

To put a flop to this Diffenfwn and Mlfiake of theirSj

Paul a.nd Barnabas are pitch'd upon to go with this Cafe

to the ApojileS'i who were then at Jerufalem, about the

Year 44, to receive their authoritative Determination.

The Subftance of which was this, That tho they were
ftill willing to indulge the Weaknejs of the 'Judaiz.ing

Chrifiians, yet they ftrenuoufly aflerted the Freedom of
the Gentiles from thofe Impcfuions, and laid <iVi. them no
other Burden, than things nece^ary\ Afts 15. 28, 29.
And it further appears by their Practice, which we have
an account of, ABs 21. 20 25. that they ftill /«-

dulg'd thofe Judaizing Chrifiians, in the Obfervation of
thofe antient Vfages, tho they had written to the Gen-
tile Converts to obierve no fuch things. And in this

Eftate we may fuppofe thefe things continu'd, till the

DefiruBion of Jerujalem, and the Temple there, and the

Difperfion of the Judaiz^ers themfelves, when many
things muft needs fall, thro their natural Incapacity to
obfervethem^ at leaft we may fuppofe the Heat about
them to be very much declind, after Marcus, one of the
Heathen Converts, w^as chofe Bijhop of Jerufalem, about
the Year 14T. in the time of Adrian, 2iSEufebimX.Q\\sMS,

lib, 4. cap. 6.

During this uneafy State, tho the Apoftles always wit-

nef/d againft an impofing Power, and declar'd the Free-

dom o(thQ Gentile Converts from thofe Impofitions \ yet
they always exprefsd great Tendernefs and Compaffion to-

wards thofe that had been train'd up in thefe antient

Cufioms and Obfervations, and ftrove what in them lay
to preferve Chrifiian Charity amongft them, notwith-
ftanding thefe different Apprehenfions and Practices. And
thus the Apoitle Paul inculcated, Rom. 14. 3. That they

who eat, jbould not defpife them which eat not ; and they

which eat not, fl)ould not judg them which eat : That is,

he would- not have thofe, who preferv'd their natural
B Liberty,
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Liberty, and obfervd not antient Cuftoms and Ceremo-
nies, defpife and reproach thofe, who did obferve them,
as weak and fuperfiltiom •, and on the other hand, he

would not have thofe, who continud to ufe antient Cuf-

toms and Ceremonies, judg the other indecent and pro-

fa;ie who did tugUEi: them : but that, without cenfuring

or repro.-ichhPg each other, they fhould be left to fiand or

fall to their own Majler^ and to anfwer it at that Tri-

bunal.

Having thus given an Account of the firft State of

Chrijiianityj and of theCaufes of its Uneafmefs, llhall,

Secondly, Alio lay before you a Reprefentatiori of the

State of the Prottfiant Churches in Britain^ from the

time of the Reformation, to the prefent day. About
iTO Years ago, the Corruptions of the Church of i?(7Wff

becoming odiom and intolerable, it pleas'd God in this

Kingdom, as well as other Countries, to raifeup a Spirit

cf Reformation, to cleanfe his Church from thofe Difor-

dcrs it groan d under. The Perfons engag'd in this Da-

fign had different Views and j4pprehenfions ', fome were

for cafting out all the Remains of Popery, and reducing

the Puhlick Conjiitution to the Scriptural Pattern in Dif-

ciplinc and IVorf/jip-, as well as DoUrine : of this Party

were Hooper, Bradford, &c. but to others, at that time,

a Ufs Degree of Reformation feem'd more expedient, tho

from different Principles •, yet thefe being the Majority^

carry 'd it. Some form'd this Scheme from 2l Fondnefs

for Ceremonies, and a Love of Pomp and Oftentation m
Worihip, and hopes to draw over the Papifl:s\ others fell

in with it, from the hopes they had of bringing the Peo-

ple back to Popery again *, and others ftill thought them-

fclves obligd to comply, not out of Love to the Ceremo-

nies xttdiWd^ hut out of /(?rtr \&k the Reformation Ihould

be ruind, for want of Hands to fupport it, and in hopes

that better Preaching would wean the Peoole from their

Fondnefs to Ceremonies, and carry on trie Reformation

to the Satisfa^hion of every Man's Confcience.

And this appears to be the Senfe of thofe Bifhops, who
kept a Correfpondence vs'ith the Paflors of the foreign

proteftant Churches ; of which Correfpondence we have

ioms Account, in Strype's Annals of the Reformation un-

der
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der Queen Elizabeth. What the Effe£ls of this Matter

were, is well known*, the Debates ran high^ and the

Confequences prov'd bad : The Papijis-, who were ex-

pefted to hQ wrought \ii\)on by our Lenity towards their

Ceremonies^ flew off^ and generally deferted the Commu-
nion of the Efiabltjh'd Church, about the 12th or 13th of

Queen Elizjibeth. Thofe, on the other hand, who
waited for a further Reformation, forbore the things

they lik'd not, while they could be comiivd at •, yet

meeting with no general Tendency to a further Refor-

mation, tho frequently attempted, but rather the con-

trary, after they had feen a Fariety of Circumftances,

were finally driven out by the ASl of Vniformity in the

Year 1662. All their Petitions for Peace, and Ejfays for

IJnion, being not regarded, they were fcrcd to form
feparate Affemblies for the Worfhip of God, where they

might ferve him free from thofe Incumbrances which
their Confciences could not comply with (tho to others,

who faw not with their Light, the things might appear

harmlefs and inofenfive.) And in this Eftate they indur'd

a long Courfe of Hard/hips, wherein it muft be obferv'd,

that the Papifts fhew'd a refin'd Policy, in irritating and

provoking the Efiablipid Church againft the DiQ'enters, till

at laft they had almoji compafs'd the Ruin of both, in the

Reign of King James II. This being happily difcover'd,

and the Fidelity of the Dijjenters to the Pratefiant Reli-

gion, and the Jnterejl of their native Cmntry being plain

and apparent, they got xht'ir Liberty allow'd by Lam, ift of

William and Mary (tho greater things were promis'd)

and fo the Cafe continues.

Several Difputcs and Controverfies have happened upon
the account of this Separation: the Church's Authority,

and the Decency of Ceremonies have been urg'd on the

one hand •, the Nullity of an impofing Power, and the

Mifchief of Jmpofitions have been iy/fified on on the other

hand. And tho I would have nothing underftood here

to the prejudice of a /^z/r Debate, in order to the finding

out of Truth
',

yet it muft be obferv'd, that thefe Dif-

putes have been far from anfwering the principal End
proposed, viz., bringing Perfons to be of one Aiind ; but

have rather been the occafion of inflafi/ing MensPaiiions,

and confirming the fevcral Parties in thofe Opinions which

B 2 they
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they have before efpomd: And therefore while there is

that Sher? and Appearance of Reafon^ which may fatisfy

a Man's Confcience, which Side fvever he takes, and
thefc different Apprehenfions being fo ccnfcientioufly taken
Mp, 2iYQ\\kQ\y to continue

-^
it remains that we uudy to

find out a Temper between the two Parties^ not by de-
manding that they fhall give up their Judgments or Ccn-

fcie-fices the one to the other
-^
a thing not to be defird or

expccled^ but by encouraging and cultivating mutual
Love^ under their different'^Apprehenfiom.

Now in order to procure this, let us reflect a little

upon the Parity or Similitude there is between the Cafe
of the Primitrje Chrijiians^ and that of the Britijb Pro-
tefi.mts.

I. Their Cafe is alike, in that they are agreed in all

the Effcntials of Chriftianity :, the Judaiz.ing Chriftians

and Gentile Converts both held faft Chrift the Head,
they were agreed in all thofe Duties and Services, that
rendered them acceptable to God, or had a Tendency to
promote their Fitnefs for a better World ^ and all this

is true concerning the Members of thQ Eftablifi/d Churchy
and thofe of the Diffenting Churches, they are both of
them true Churches of Jefus Chrift : T%ey are Congrega-
tions of faithful Men, in the which the pure Word of
God is preach'd, and the Sacraments duly adminiftred, ac-

cording, to Chrift's Ordinance, in all thofe things that of
Neccffi'.y are requird for the fame. The Conformifts
and the Nonconformifts are agreed in all thofe things

.
that CO itribute to an Holy Life : They are agreed in the
Worfhip of the llime God, in the Name of the fame Me-
diator Jefus Chrift, by the Alliftance of the fame Spi-
rit •, they receive the fame Creeds, own the fame Arti-
cles, that have any relation to the Principles of Faith-,

i\\ty pray for the fame Mercies, and own the fame Du-
ties of a religious Life 5 they are of thQ fam,e natural
Religion, in oppofition to Atheifm; they are of the fame
Chriftian Religion, in oppofition to Deifm ; they are of
the fame Proteftant Religion, in oppofition to the Idola-
try, and the dangerous Errors of Popery \ they have
the fame common Hope of their Calling, and are wait-
ing for the Mercy of God unto eternal Life thro Jeft^
Chrift, And no doubt the pious Worfhippers among

them
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them are equally acceptable to God : For as the Great
Mr. j5^/^ faith, in a Cafe not much unlike this, ' That
* the good and pious Men of each contending Party, are
' otherwife look'd upon in the fight of God, than by
* each other.

2. The Cafe of the Primitive Chriftians, and that of
Britifl) Proteftants, is fomewhat parallel in this, that

there was amongft the Judaiz^ing Chriftians a Fondncfs

for fuch antient Cuftoms and Ufages, in which they had
been educated, and a follicitous Endeavour to impofe

them on the Gentile Converts , whilft thefe Gentile

Converts averted their Liberty \vherewith Chrifl had
made them frce^ and would not be entangled with that

Yoke of Bondage.

And thus the Cafe of Brltif}) Proteflants ftands now:
Thofe of the Eftablifh'd Church retain thofe Cuftoms
and Ceremonies which antient Praftice hath brought to
them, and which, in their Opinion^ recommend them-
felves by their Decency •, and thefe Ceremonies, fo va-
lu'd by them, they would feign impcfe upon others.

On the other hand, the Nonconformifts feeing no
Footfteps or Ground for them in Scripture^ nor indeed
ynthQ pur ejl Antiquity (tho they would not be much
tnov'd by that, if the Scriptures be filent) being per-

fuaded from the Scriptures, that our Saviour hath not
left it in the Power o^ anyAdan^ or any Number of Men^
to make any vero Laws., or Regulations for others, in

Matters of Divine Worfhip, or impofe thefe new Lawt
on others ^ they are refolv'd to ftand faft in their na-
tural Liberty, nor will they be brought under the Power
of any in Matters of Divine Worfhrp,

'Tis true, they make a great Allowance for thofe Per-
fons that chufe the Ceremonies for themfelves in Confci-
ence.) at the fame time defiring for their parts to be ex-
cm'dkom them •, and therefore they aflert their natu-
ral Liberty againft an impofing Power in general, and
againfi: thefe Impofitions in particular.

->,. Thefe different Apprenenfions are the miftaken Oc-
cafions of much Uneafmefs : Mifiahn Occafions I call

them, becaufe I may, with as much Juftice, be angry
with a Perfon that is not of my Stature., as with one
^hat is not of my Judgment in thefe doubtful Difputa-

tions.
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tions. But, alas ! who can clear themfelves of the
Guilt of this Charge ?

But altho it is true, that the Cafe of the firft Chrif-

tians, and that of the Britij}} Proteftants, is in fome re-

fpefts parallel \ yet it muft alfo be confefs'd, that in fome
Circumftances there is a Difparity and Vnlikenefs,

(i.) Thofe Cuftoms and Ufages, which were a Subjeft

of Debate among the Primitive Chriflians, were fuch as

had once been appointed of God to the Jews., a,nd there-

fore were neceflarily in great Veneration and Efleem ^

they were of equal Antiquity and Authority with their

Covenant of Peculiarity^ and were proper to affe£l and
amufe that low and ftupid People, and maintain a necef-

fary Diftinftion between them and other Nations *, they

were futable to the Childhood and Infancy of the Churchy

Gal. 4. 3. and ferv'd for Types and Shadows of good things

to come, Heb. 10. i. And tho they were of fuch Au-
thority, yet, in their moft flourifhing ufe, the Jevos

had frequent Intimations, that they were not appointed

for their own fake, that there was no real f^alue in the

things themselves, and that they were only indulg'd in

compaflion to their Weahnefs: And when the Fulnefs

of time was come, that the Mefliah Ihould appear

(who was the Subftance to which thefe Shadows refer'd)

and God fhould fet up a more fublime and fpiritual way
of Worfhip •, that then this Partition-Wall ihouM be

broken down, thefe Difiin^ions ceafe, and thefe Shadows

flee away.

But, (2.) Thefe Things, which are Matter of Unea-
fmefs and Debate between the Conformifts and Noncon-
formifts, cannot have fo much faid for them, as was faid

for the former : They have no Foundation, nor Counte-

nance from the Author of our Holy Religion, the Lord
Jefus Chrift : They are things that he never appointed,

nor direfted by his Precept or Example, Trie Holy
Scriptures, which are the Rule of our Faith and Man-
ners, and our certain Direftion in Worfhip, give no

Command for them, nor Incouragement to them ; The
firft and pureft Ages of Chriitianity knew little or no-

thing of them, they are only the Invention of weak and
fallible Men like our felves, and have miniftred occafion

to the Corruptions and Superjiitions of Popery. And if we
lay
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lay all thefe together, they are at leaft popular Argu-
ments againft the things themfelves *, however, they
feem fufficient Arguments againft impofing them on thofe
th2it di/like them.

If they are not thought fufficient Reafons why none
Ihould ufe them, they are at leaft fufficient Reafons why
thofe, who do not like them, ftiould be free from them

j
which is the principal purpofe here aim'd at. And here
left the word Umpofe'] or the like, ftiould be miftaken,
1 now intend to ftiew what is to be condemn'd in it.

I do not look on tliat as Impofition^ where a Church of
Chriftiansftiall appoint fuch an //o«r of Aflembling, or
Tlace of AfTembly fittefl for themfelves, ikio inconvenient
for fome others^ if they are allow'd the liberty of going
elfewhere. Nay, if they chufe for themfelves, any Cere-
monies, which are pure Additions to the Ordinances (tho
every Church ftiould be careful left their Worftiip be
thereby corrupted) yet if they allow others to omit them
in their Church-, who diflike them, or allow them to
worfliip elfewhere\ with thefe we alfo meddle not.

But when any Church not only fixeth Circumfiances
and Ceremonies, inconvenient to, and dl/Iik'd by other
Chrifiiansy and yet will by Fines, Excc?nmunications, Ba-
nifliments, Imprifonments, &c. force thofe that are diffa-^

tisfy'd to comply', this is the tyrannical Jmpofitim con-

demn d, and which the Apoftle aifallows.
r

Thefe Things being premis'd, our Bufinefs is, Tljird-

ly. To lay down thofe Confiderations which the Apoftle
makes ufe of, for the compofwg the Matters in Debate a-
mong the firft Chriftians •, and to ftiew their Fitnefs for
the allaying the Vneafinejfes of the prefent Times : And
thefe may be reduc'd to thefe three Heads.

1. By allowing each Man to follow the Diftates of his
own Confcience, not forcing an Uniformity, nor con-
demning either Side, any further than they were uncha^
ritahle,

2. He commands »;«fz^^/ Love and Charity, notwith-
ftanding their different Sentiments, and Praftices in IqC-

fer Matters.

3. He lays down moft convincing Arguments, why
they ftiould not judg each other for thefe Deferences in

Opinion,
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Opinion, nor impofeon each other fuch doubtful Difpw
iations.

(i.) The Apoftle, in order to remove the Uneafinefs

which was between the Judaiz^ing Chriftians, and the

Gentile Converts, upon the account of their different

Apprehenfions in lefTer Matters, allows each Perfon to

follow the DlBates of his own Cunfcience^ forceth no

*Uniformlty^ nor condemns either Side as guilty of any
dangerous Error^ any further than they were uncharita-

ble. Thus he argues in the fecond Verfe, 0?}e believeth

that he may eat all things^ another who is weak eateth

Herbs : One, who is weak, is fond of thofe antient

Cuftoms and Diftinftions that he hath been brought up in'^

another is fatisfy'd, that there is no Obligation lying up-
on him from thofe former Regulations^ and therefore af-

fcrts his Liberty. Now doth the Apoftle allow them to

cenfure or reproach each other, upon the account of this

Difference in Opinion or Praftice ? or doth he condemn
the one or the other? No, rather the quite contrary:

For the Apoftle, tho furnift»'d with fujjicient Authority
in th^ Church, yet forceth no Uniformity, nor cenfures

any for thofe different Opinions : Doth not call thp one
fuperjiitioui, who with a fincere Mind retains thole am
tient Cufioms he hath been brought up in *, nor doth he
call the other indecent and flovenly^ becaufe he doth not

obferve them : but allows them both to follow their owa
Inclinations, provided they dcfpife not each other. Nay,
further it is obfervable, that where we read in the fe-

cond Verfe concerning the weak Brother, 6^i«, he eat^

eth Herbs, referring to his Praftice, fome Copies (^-^

mongfi ValefiusV fixteen Manufcripts ) read 'i^tiia^

which fignifies an Allowance or Permiffion-, let him eat

Herbs ^ that is, if his Judgment be for {iich antient Vfar
ges and Diftinctions^ let him enjoy it : And tho this may
arife from fomewhat of a Weaknefs'm his Judgment, yet
lie is not accountable to you for that.

The fame Argument is carry'd on in the 5th Verfe,
and another Inftapce is alluded to, applicable to the pre-

fent times : One Man efteemeth one Day above another^

another efteemeth every Day alike, let every Man be fully

perfuaded in his own Mind. The converted few was of
Opidion, tha,t i^^^feff^vd Days, appointed by the Law
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of Mi>fes-, wcf'C holier than other Days, and therefore

fhould be obferv'd : The Gentile Convert is fatisfy'd,

that thofe former Regulations and DilHn«^ons are not

at all bindings and efteemeth all Days alike, which God
hath made no Dijiinftion about.

This is applicable to the different Apprehenfions be-

tween Conformifis and Noneonformifts : The Conformift

thinks himfelf under fome Obligations to obferve par-

ticular Days in commemoration of Chrift, as Chriftm^u-

ZJ<^, Good-Friday^ Eaflcr- Day^ Whitfunday^ &c. The Non-
conformift^ on the other hand, not finding any Inftitu-

tion of thefe things in the New Ttftament^ he is fatisfy'd

no human Authority can confecrare them to thefe Ufes,

nor doth he think it any part of the Service, that God
requires at his hand ', the Lord's Day being appointed as

a weekly Commemoration of the whole Work of Redemp-
tion : Thefe are their different Apprehenfions. Now let

us confider what the Apoftle direfts in this Cafe : Is

there an Vniformity to be forc'd in this Cafe ? Muft he

that thinks there's no Obligation lying upon him to ob-

ferve thefe Days, be forc'd to obferve them ? Or, on the

other hand, muft the Perfon who thinks there is fome
Obligation lying upon him to obferve thefe Days, be hin-

dred or cenfurd about them? AJJuredly^ no: the Apo-
ftle direfts the contrary, when he fays. Let every Afan
be fully perfuaded in his own Mind *, let him be fatisfy'd

as to the Grounds of his Practice •, let him aft by his

0wn^ and not another's Judgment : Words deferving the

firi^eft Obfervationj worthy to be wrote as with the

Point of a Diamond^ and graven vpon the Rock for ever^

as eftablifhing the facred and unalienable Rights and Li-

btrties of Confcience in Religious Alatters, againll the /«-

croachment 01 any human Impofitions vob never.

And having thus eftablifh'd the Sacred Rights of Con-
fcience, he proceeds, in the 6th Verfe, to vindicate both,

afting according to their Judgment : He that regardeth

a Dayy regardeth it unto the Lord •, that is, he doth it

as thinking it his Duty to regard it. On the other hand.

He that regardeth not the Day^ to the Lord he doth not

regard it *, that is, he is fatisfy'd God expeds it not from
him, and therefore he doth it not.

C Thui
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Thus the true Chriflian is fatisfy'd concerning all-thefe

Feftival Days, that the fame mav be faid of them which
Socrates the Hiftorian faith of Eajier, lib. 5. cap. 21.
' Neither our Savio-ur ncr his Apcjkles have commanded

us any where to olfcrve it, neither have they laid it

^
down ford Law \ neither have the Evangelifts or jipo-
files threatened us, or en]oin'd us under a Penalty or Pw

' nlflment. Again, the J3rift of the Apcjiles was not to
' lay down Canons and Decrees concerning Feafls and
' Holidays^ but to become Patterns to us of Piety^ Good
' Life^ and a Gcdly ConverjationJ

Again, rpeaJ<ing of the Differences that were in their
Oblervations, he faith, ' And hereby I gather, that the
' Obfervation of this Fealt came up rather by Culicm^
' than by any Law or Canon, Every Sett and Denomi-
' nation have firndry and divers Rites and Ceremonies^
' yet conceive they no worfe of others than themfelves

^
' for they which are of one Faith and Opinion vary a-
' mong themfelves in Rites and Obfervations : For fuch
< like Confiderations they look on themfelves as under
* no Obligations to obferve them.' But the true Chrif-
tians, whether they o/'/fr-y^ thefe Diftinftions or not, Itu-
dy to do all to the Glory of God^ and therefore are all ac
ceptcd onVmi. And for this caufe the Apoftle forceth
no Uniformity, but vindicates both, ading according to
the Dilates of their own Confciences. This is the firft

Step he takes to reconcile them.
2. Another Step he takes to reconcile them, is this •,

He comn^ands them mutual Forbearance and Love^ not-
withftanding their ^//rrw/- A pprehen (ions, as in the 3d
Verfe : Let not him that cateth^ defpife hitn that eateth
not •, and let not him that eateth not, judg him that eateth,

for God hath receivd him : that is, let not the Noncon-
formift, who preferves his natural Liberty, in omitting
antient Cujioms and Vfages, defpife or reproach the Confor-
mifl, who retains them as a weak fuperftitiom Man *, nor,
on the other hand, let the Conformifiy who obferves thofe
Rules w^hich antient Ouflom and Ecclefiaftical Authority
hath commended to him, judg his Nonconforming Bro-
ther, a refra^ory, fiubborn, or felf-will'd Perfon, who dif-

likes them, and whofe Confcience is nioft eafy, in ftand-
in§ faft in his natural Liberty : And the Reafon is ex-

prefs^
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prefs, for God hath accepted them hoth^ and that Is furely

a fijfficient Reafon why they fhould accept each other *,

he confines not his Regards or Favour to this or the other

Denomination of Chriftians, but accepts the Good and

Pious of all Denominations : which is furely a good Rea-

fon why they fhould love each other.

In the 4th Vcrfe he commands, that we fhould not

judg another's Servant, who ^ in thefe things, nnii^ fiand

or fall to his own Mafter, and mufl give an accou?jt of

hlmfelf to Gcd ^ and if it appears that he hath, in thefe

lefler Matters, afted according to his Confaence, he fhall

be accepted, for God is able to make him ftand : let us not

therefore judg one another any more, Ver. 13. but judg this

rather, that no one put a St umblitig- blocks or an Occajlon to

fall in his Brother s way. Let us not ufe each other un-

charitably for thefe lelfer Matters, who are Brethren, and
therefore agreed in things of much greater Importance ^•

let us not lay an occafion of ftumbling in our Brother's

way. I cannot but think this Paflcige is a very feafonahle

Reproof to thofe eager Men, that will comprfs Sea and

Land to gain a Vrofelyte to their own Communion, from
the Communion of lonie of their Proteftant Brethren •, and

to effeft this, will ufe all thofe violent Methods, wkich
either their Civil Authority, or any other^ Superiority put

into their power to make ufe of i^ or if this is not in

their hands, they then think themfelves oblig;'d to do,

what in them lies, by firaind Innuendo's, or forced Con-

firu^ions, to expofe the contrary Party, or elfe fmooth and
wiredraw their own Opinions, to make them pafs the

better.

But I am fatisfy'd that fuch bigotted Methods as thele

have been extremely prejudicial to many weak Minds^
by either forcing or infnarmg of them into fuch Compli-

ances, as thckferioiis Thoughts have afterwards diflik'd,

till they could quit themfelves of thok Ingagements.

And as this Method is oft extremely prejudicial, fa

it's needlefs, a gocd Cavfe requires it not, nay it's a

fhreud Sign of a jufpiciom Caufe, when we make ufe

of it.

For thofe Preachers are like to have €aQ moft Success,

who are more concern'd to draw Converts over to true

Piety, than to their refpe^ive Parties^

C 2 And,
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And, undoubtedly, after a fair and ifnpartial Repre*

fentation of the Terms of Communion on all (ides, with-
out being driven by Force^ or infnar'd by Subtlety^ that is

like to be the molt ufefnl Choice, and the moft advanta-
geous Communion, which a Perfon joins with upon the

full Perfnafion and ConviU;ion of his own Confcience, that

he hath there the feivefi Hindrances^ and the greate/t

Helps towards Heaven •, and fuch a confcientious Choice
as this, I doubt not, is made by many, in all the feveral

Denominations of Proteftants. Let m thm follow after

the things that make for Peace -^
as in the 19th Verfe, and

wherewith we may edify one another : inftead of fufpending,

excomm-unicatingt and cafiing each other out of Com-
munion^ or abi/fing or defpifing each other for negleEiing or
ufmg fuch indifferait things, which not being commanded
of God, no way commend us to him *, let us earneftly

puiTue thofe thingsthat arefor theco;«wo» CWof Chrif-

tians, and by which one may promote the common In-

tereft of our common Lord. Nay further, the Apoftle,

Ver. 21, 22. would rather have us to deny our felves the
exercife of our natural Liberty in fome Inftances, where
we lawfully may (and where this Sufpenfion of our Li-

berty will do more Good than Hurt) by which we might
own them that differ from us to be Chrifiians and Bre-

thren : As fuppole, in the Occafional Communion of one
Denomination of Chriftians with another in fome things,

v^herein they A.7r/«//j/ may, as an Evidence of their C^^-
rity. This might in fome Cafes be of ufe, to bring us
to a better Temper one with another, altho we fhould

ftatedly join with other AiTemblies, whole general Ma-
nagement appears to us more eligible ^ by our occafional

Pradice ff.ewing our Charity, and by our more flated

PraO:ice averting the Liberties and Rights of Confcience.

And thus he continues to argue in Chap. 15. ver. i, 2.

"That they which are ftrong, ftjould bear the Infirmities of
the Weak, and pleafe our Neighbour for his Good to Edifi-

cation. Inftead of driving Men of weak Vndcrftandings
to go contrary to their Judgments in unnecefiary things,

we ought to bear with their Weaknefs, compajfionate them
even in thofe things wherein they may appear mifiaken

to us, treating them with Love and Patience, thus Itu-

dying to pleafe our Neighbours for their Good to Edifica-

tion.
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tlon. We are to do thofe things that appear clear and
proper to us, at the fame time bearing with others that

differ from us in fuch things as they are notfatisfyd with.

This is the fecond Step he takes to conciliate Chriftians,

by commanding them mutual Love and Forbearance,

notwithftanding their different Apprehenfions. And
then,

3. In order to reconcile them to each other, he in-

termixeth proper Arguments why we fhould not itnpofe

on each other, nor judg each other upon the account of

Matters of doubtful Difputation. Thefe I Ihall endeavour

to lay together in one fhort View :

(i.) We fhould not judg each other about the Ufe or

Omiftion of indifferent things, nor impofe them on each

other, becaufe they are but doubtful Difputations^ indiffe-

rent Things, Things of no Importance or Confequence

in the Chriftian Life : If we ufe them, we are not the

better \ and if we ufe them not-, we are not theworfe : there-

fore let us not differ about them. Had either Kneeling^

or Sitting, or Standing been the only lawful Gefiure in re-

ceiving the Lord's Supper, no doubt we had been told it y

but becaufe we have no Order about this Matter, un-

doubtedly we may lawfully ufe any ofthofe Pojtures which
feemeth to us beft, but to be fure fhould not impofe any
one of them upon others, becaufe they fee not with

our Light. Had praying with a precompos'd Form, or

without one, been tne only lawful way^ I think God would
have told hs', but becaufe I do not fee that he hath con-

find us to either, I think Men may lawfully ufe either^

or both, as they find it moft affijling to true Devotion :

and it feems to me extreme Vanity and Rafhnefs, to im-

pofe upon each other thofe things which Cod hath not

determin'd. But,

(2.) We fhould not offer to impofe thefe things on
each other, nor fall out with each other upon the ac-

count of our different Apprehenfions in lefler Matters,

becaufe God accepts the good Men of both apprehenfions

:

as in the 3d Verle, Let not him that eateth, defpife htm
that eatethnot; and let not him that eateth not, judg him
that eateth, for God hath receivd him. Let not the Con-
formifl or Diffenter judg each othen or defpife each o-

ther, upon the account of their Dif^rences, becaufe God
accepts
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accepts the good Men of both Communions, to their own
Mafterthey ftand or fall ^ but the fincere Chriftian, of
whatfoever Denomination, jhall affuredly ftand, for God
is able ro hold him up, tho his Fellow-Chriftians, it may
be by raiftake, have condemn d him, and are endeavour-
ing to cajl him down. Whether therefore we fit, or
kneel, or Jiand at the Lord's Supper \ whether we make
ufe of a precompos'd Form or not in Prayer, the fincere

Worfhipper, the faithful Communicant is undoubtedly
accepted of God, and therefore fhould be receivd by
Men.
We fhould therefore receive each other, atviv J)AK{i-

citoi J)a.hoyi<r^uv, without Difcrimination of Opinion, or
Inequality of AffcBion ', as a learned Critick thinks thofe
words in the firft Verfe may fairly be expounded.

(3.) We fhould not condemn each other about thefe

things, nor impofe them on each other *, for confider
who it is we condemn and impofe on in this Cafe, they

are our Brethren, fuch as are therefore agreed with us
in all the ejfential Parts d^nd Duties of Religion, the Ser-

vants of the iame God, Followers of the fame Jefus, fanc-

tifyd by the fame Spirit •, and therefore the great things

in which we are agreed, fhould make us bear with each
other in thofe leffer things about which we difl^er : fhey
are our Brethren, and therefore are travelling in the

fame great Road, have the fame common Hope of their

Calling ; and it fhould make us afham'd to differ with
each other about things of fo little Confequence, when
we hope to rneet each other in Heaven in perfect Amity
and Love^ notwithflanding our little Family-Quarrels
here.

But further, they are our Brethren whom we judg,

who are therefore in equal Circumfiances with our felves,

and have an equal Right to impofe their Opinions upon
us, as we have to impofe ours upon them, if they get
the like Advantage againft us. But how difmal would
the Confequence of this be 1 Let m not therefore judg
one another anymore, Ver. 1 3. Befides, thefe Brethren
whom we are judging, and on whom we are impofing
our Opinions, are another's Servants, and therefore not

accountable to us. God is Lord of their Confciences,

and not Men ', and therefore to him they mufl: give an

Accounts
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Account. Could thofe that impofe on us put themfelvei

in our fiead^ and anfwer at the Bar of God for us, they
might have jome Pretence to impofe their Judgment oa
us ', or were we not to come before the Bar of God,
but to be finally judg'd at their JBar, this might excufe

them in impofing on us. But fince we are all of us ac-

countable to God's Tribunal for our Opinions and Practi-

ces in Religious Matters-, there's the highefl: Reafon we
fhould JTidg for our felves, and not be oblig'd blindly to

follow any Man's Di£lates : Ve]; lo. For why dofi: thou

judg thy Brotherf or why dofi thou fet at nought thy Bro-

ther < for we jhall all fiand before the Judgment-Seat of
Chrift. 'Tis therefore not only an unjuft Anticipation of
the Judgment of Chrifl, but a prefumptuous Vfurpation
of his Authority, to judg or impofe upon another Man's
Confcience-, and let us confider how that will be an-
Iwer'd. And here I cannot forbear inferting a remarka-
ble PaiTage out of the Book call'd Naked Truths proper
to awaken the Confideration, and put a Check to the

Paflions of fierce Impofers.

Pag. 23. ' Now I befeech you, in the fear of God, let

before your felves the Day of Judgment, when Chrift,

on his Tribunal, fhall require an Account of every

Word and Deed^ and fhall thus queftion you : Here are

feveral Souls, who taking Offence at your Ceremonies,
have forfaken the Faithj and run into Hell (as he re-

prefents the Cafe) why have you fifferd this ? Will
you anfwer, it was to preferve your Ceremonies ? Will
not Chrift return, Are your Ceremonies more dear
than the Souls for which I dy'd ? Will you for Cere-

monies-, which you your felves confefs indifferent^ no \vay
necelTary to Salvation, fuffer your Brethren to peri/Jj

for whom I cjy'd ? Will you tell Chrift they ou^ht to
fuffer for their Wilfulnefs and Pe-rverfenefs., who will not

fubmit to the L^iws of the Church as they ought ? Will
not Chrift return, Shall they perifh for tranfgrcffmg

your human Laws., which they ignorantly think erro-

neous ? An.d fhall not you perifh for tranfgreffing my
Divine Laws., which you know to be jull and ho-
ly ? &c:
(4.) We fhould not impofe upon others Confciences,

por condemn them for differing from us j for who are

we
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we that pretend to do it? We are weak and falllUe

Creatures, as liable to Miftakes and Erorrs as thofe we
impofe on and condemn. Had an infpir'd Apoftle deter-

inin'd the Controverfies of this nature, or told us,

that we muft fubmic our Judgments and Praftices to

thofe that are call'd Church-Governors^ we might then

better have borne it: but fince none of them havedeter-

min'd thefe Indifferences, but left us to ^^, as we are

perfuaded in our own Minds ^ who are they, that being

fallible Men^ liable to Miftakes as well as our felves,

dare offer to impofe on, or condemn their Brethren,

merely becaufe they differ from them ? For they that

being fallible themfelves, impofe their Judgments upon

others, run a twofold Huz^ard : They are in danger of

•being miltaken themfelves, as they are fallible Men ^

Wtthe greater Prejudice may be, in impofing this Mijiake

M)on others : whereas they that fall into an Error them-

ielves, but do not offer to impofe their Judgments on o-

thers, if they fhould happen to be in a Mi/take, err

hit oncey and their Error perifheth with them.

But further it muft be obferv'd, in reference to thofe

Rites and Ceremonies, that are Matter of Debate be-

tween the Conformiji and Nonconformifiy that they may-

be reduc'd to two forts

:

jfi. They are either fuch as are the neceffary Circum-

fiances of Actions, which mufi be determind one way or

other, or elfe the religious Adion cannot be perform'd *,

(uch are the Geftures at the Lord's Supper, and the Me-
thod of Prayer. The Gefture at the Lord's Supper

muft be fix'd, you muft either fit^ or kneel^ or ftand-y or

leany or the like •, but there is indeed no neceffity why a

Perfon ftiould be confind to any one of thefe '"reftures,

becaufe God will accept the fincere Communicar. , which

Gefture foever he ufeth ^ and therefore let him take that

which he thinks moft proper.

But then, zly. There are other Rites and Ceremonies,

which are pure Additions to the religious Anions which

they accompany, and are perfeEily unneceffaryy becaufe

they need not be us'd at all ^ the religious A£tion being

either wholly over, or at leaft may be perform'd as agree-

ably to the Sacred Inftitution without it, or without any

thing like it : and of this fort are the Crofs^ s^nd Godfa-

thers
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fathers and Godmothers in Baptifm \ for the Baptifm is

cver^ before the Sign of the Crofs is made, and no
doubt may be as decently perform'd without Godfathersy

&:c. and as agreeably to the Inftitution of Chrift, which
neither requires the c/ie nor the other. But my Defign

not leading me to argue direBly againft the ufe of thefe

things by thofe that like them^ but only againji the Im-
pofition of them on thofe that di/like them, and con-

demning each other about them, 1 have only one Obfer-
vation to make under this Head, which is this •, Thofe
who add Ceremonies to the Inflitutions of Chrift, in

order to render them more decent^ or in order to ren-

der his Woribippers more decent in their Approaches,
are more likely to mi/take, than thofe who oppofe thefe

Additions, and are for_ obferving the Inltitutions of
Chrift, as he hath left them : For Example, our Lord
Jefus Chrift hath appointed, that Perfons ftiould be ad-

mitted into his Church by Baptifm^ in the Name of the

Father^ Son-, and Holy Ghofi, Now fuppofe a Perfon
thinks in his Confcience, that he ought to add to this

the tranfient Sign of the Crofs^ and bring Sponfors to con-

tra^ for his Children, we are not to judg him, but leave

him to his own Mafier : But yet he is more in danger
of a Miftake, in framing thefe things of his own heady

efpecially if he impofe thefe things on others \ herein he
goes beyond his Commiffion or Power.

But, on the other hand, he that, without judging or

cenfuring others, obferves the Inftitutions of Chrift, as

he hath left them, he is more likely to be in the right :

The one maybe fafe in ufing, with a fineere Aimd, fuch

things as feem to him inoffenfive^ but the other certain-

ly is faf'^ as obferving the Inftitutions of Chrift, as he

hath lef ' them.

(5.) We ftiould not judg each other, or impofe on
eacn other's Confciences, becaufe it's an Injury to Con-

fcience to have that impos'd on it, which it doth not ap-

prove, Ver. 14, 15,23. The Apoftle knew thofe things

the Jewip) and Gentile Converts differ'd abopt were not

unclean in themfelves : yet to thofe that thought them foy

they were foy and he that doubted of their Lawfulnefs was
damnedy or felf-condemnd if he did them •, that is, tho the

things that are Matter of Debate among Proteltants,

D fhould
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fhould not be call'd abfolutety unlavpful, orjint^y evit\

yet to him that diflihs them, they are unclean : Vox
tho a Perfon fhould err^ in thinking that to be unclean

which is not unclean^ yet fo long as he thinh it is foy to

him it is fo-, and he ought not to have it impos'd on.

him : For Example, fuppofe a DifTenter looks on it un-

lawful to be excluded from contraUing at Baptifm for

his own Children, and to be oblig'd to procure three

other Perfons to comraEh for them \ fuppofmg he think

'.it unlawful to lay them under Juch Obligations-, as are

fo difficult to difch^rge •, and fuppofe he ftiould really

he in the wrong in his Judgment about thefe things, yet

'while he thinks them unlawful^ to him they are unlaw
fuly and he ought not to have them impos'd oti him.

; (6.) We ought not to impofe on each other's Con-
fcience, nor judg each other about thefe lefiTer Matters,

becaufe they no way commend us to God : Ver. 17, 18. For

the Kingdom of Cod is not Meat and Drink, but Rigjj-

teoufnefs. Peace, and "Joy in the Holy Ghoft \ and he that in

thefe things ferveth Chriji, is acceptable to God^ and ap^

provd of Men. It confifts. not in Forms and Geftures,

,
Habits nor Ceremonies

:;,
Strife about thefe doth but

too often eat out Charity, which is an effeniial Branch

of true Religion. Tis fad to fee Men lay as great; a

ftrefs upon their mere Conformity or Nonconformity to

thefe things, as if the whole of their Religion was
plac'd in them : Tis fad to fee Men perfecute each other

to Fines and Jmprifonmcnt, to Banifliment, to Death, as

if the Affirmers or Deniers of thefe things were the Of-
fcouring of Mankind: 'Tisdifmal to hear one, who calls

himfelf an Amhaffador of Chrifi, the Prince of Peace, or

a Difciple of the meek and holy Jefus, in a fiudy'd /«-

, ve^ive tell you, you muft fliun this and the other Per-

fon as a Plague or Pefiilence, have wo Com7nerce W\th

them, fhew t\\tm no common Civility, that their Prayers

are like offering Sacrifice to the Devil, becaufe they do
not worfhip God according to our Rites and Ceremonies^

tho they are not at all deficient in real inward Devotion

to God, or Jujlice towards Men, Thefe things turn un-

happily to the Reproach of Religion : We ought hot

to lay fo much ftreis on thofe things which commend m
not to God, as the Apoflle faith in a like Cafe, i Cor.

8. 8.
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8a 8. If toe do them, we are not the better ^ and if we do

them not, we are not the worfe. It was undoubtedly the

Defign of our Lord Jefus Chrift to acquaint us what are

the true Terms on which Men fhall be accepted and hlef-

fed of God ^ and unkfs the Followers of Chrift think

themfelves wifer than their Mafler^ it is ftrange, that

what will make a Man a Difciple of Jefui Chrifi-, will not

alfo procure his Admiffion intb any Cirurch of Chrift up-

on Earth,

As the learned Bilhop Stillin^flcet obferves, in the

Preface to his /rf«/cz^w ; ' What pofiible Reafon can be
' affign'd or given why fuch things fhould not be fujfi-

' cient for Communion with a Churchy which are fufficient

' for eternal Salvation ? What Ground can there be
' why Chriftians fhould not y?.W upon the fnne Terms
' now, which they did in the ti-ms of Chri'i and his A-
* poftles ? Was there ever more trvc and cordial Reve-
' rence in ihQWorJhip of Gcd?' Thus he, with more
to the fame purpofe.

But tho the Apoltles laid no ftrefs upon an Vniformity

of Rites and Ceremonies, which no wav commend us to

God, yet they requir'd Vnity of A^etlion ; for he that

honoureth God in the exercife of Right eoufnefs, Peace^

and Joy in the Holy Chofl, is accepted of God, and ft)

fhould be approvd of his Fellow-Chriftians : Let its

therefore follow after the things that make for Fe.ice, ana

things whereby we may edify one another j \"er. ig.

(7.) We ftiould be fo far from condemning others

for their Differences from us, or impofing our Judg-
ments upon them, that we fhould rather deny our felves

the Exercife of our natural Liberty^ or the fuj:pos'd Ad.-

vantage of a fuperior Authority^ rvhere we can do it with-

out Sin, in order to anfwerany good purpofe of a nearer

Union amongft Brethren. This we colktfl from yer,

2.6, 21, 22. For Meat deftroy not the Work of God. Let
us not, by a rigorous impofing of indifferent things,

deflroy Charity, an effential part of true Religion : Ail
things indeed are pure, but it is Evil to that Man that

ea'teth with Ofence. Altho the things, that are Matters
of Debate among us, fhould not be evil in themfelves,

yet to him that di/likes them they are fo, and ftiould not
be forcd on him

^ for it is good neirher to eat Tlefh, 7ior

D 2 drink
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drink Wlne^^ whereby our Brother is offended oY made to

fall. And if we are rather to forbear the Exercife of
our natural Liberty^ furely we fhould not ahridg others
of theirs^ nor rack their Judgments to our height. For
Example, it is a much more reafonable thing for ano-
ther to forbear the Exercife of his impofing Power,
than for me to rack up my Confcience to his Standard

:

It is a much more rational thing, that he fhould indulge

me the emitting a Ceremony or two, which he himfelf
thinks indifferent^ and therefore no way commends me
or my Worfhip to God, than that I Ihould have my
Judgment flraind to his pitch, in being oblig'd to ufe

fuch things, as I either reckon unlawful, or at iQSiH doubt

of their Lawfulnefs, as they are added to the Worfhip
of God. In fhort, he that impofeth, may much more
eafily abate things of no Neceffity or Importance, than I

can co?nply with things thit I d'/Hke. And when he fees

that I venture the Salvation of my Soul, in the way that

I take, I cannot fee but that he ought to judg me as

fincerc, in my fcrupling or omitting thofe Ceremonies, as

he expe^ls that I fliould judg him fincere and confcien-

tioHj in i/f2>.'g them : And 'tis highly reafonable he fhould

cultivate the fime Charity for me, he experts I fhould
do for him. To force my Judgment, is altogether im-
proper (as the Author of Naked Truth obferves, pag. 2,

3.J ' There is nothing can be more clearly deducd from
' Scripture, nothing more fully exprefs'd in it, nothing
' more futMe to Natural Reafon, than that no Man
* fhould be forcd to believe, for no Man can be forcd
* to believe ; you may force a Man to fay this or that,
' but not believe it.*

Thus have 1 finifh'd the Argumentative Part of this

Difcourfe, intended (I am fure) fincerely, whatever Dc
ftUs there may be in the Management of it. Wherein
I have (I think) fhewn you, that the Apoftle doth not

force an Uniformity in thefe indifferent things, but pref-

feth mutual Cioarity, notwithftanding our different Ap-
prehenfions and Pra£lices in thsfe indifferent things ; ana
lays down fcveral Arguments why we fhould not judg
nor condann each other for our different Apprehenfions,

nor impcfe on each other'is |ud2;n;i£nts and Confcienccs.
•

' - And
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And now could my Invention fuggeft fuch a pathetick

Exhortation to inforce that Temper of Mind, which I

have been reafoning for, I would padly infert it.

Shall I befeech you, my Brethren, from the Duty
we owe to God, who requires this charitable and henign

Spirity and makes it an effential ^adg of Chriftianity,

John 13. 35. and an Evidence ofom Love to him ? i John
4. 20. Shall I befeech you, from the very Nature of
that Religion we profefs, which makes Love to Man the

fecond great Command ? Shall I prefs you from the Rela^

tion we ftand in to one another ? We are Brethren^ Ser-

vants of the fame God, Difciples of the fame Mafier^
and under the Guidance of xh^ fame Spirit, agreed a-

bout the great Road, and therefore fhould not quarrel

about the lejfer Foot-paths, Shall I Ihew you Atheifm and
Jrreligion entering in at thofe Breaches, which our Cow-
tentions make, and gaining Ground for want of uniting

our Endeavours to oppofe them ?

Shall I Ihew you Popery, the Common Enemy of all

Protejiants, triumphing at our Animofities, pleas'd with
feeing us tear each other in pieces, and entertaining

hopes of making us all the eafier Prey .<*

Shall I befeech you by the Providence of God,
that hath fhewn us our common Danger, and blefs'd us
with a common Deliverance, by his prefent Majefiy King
G E O R G E ' J happy Acce^ion to the Throne (whom God
long preferve ? ) But I am afraid the Voice of Peace
will fcarcely be heard, amidft the Noife of fo many im-
petuous Pa ffions. But thou, OLordl hovo long, when
wilt thou, Prince of Peace, and God of Love ! caufe

us, with all Lowlinefs,' dind Meeknefs, a.nd Long-fufering,
to /ori'f^r one, another in Love, that we may keep the
ZJnity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace, and join our
common Endeavour to promote the common Intereji of our
common Lord.,

Now the God of Patience and Confolation grant us

to be like-minded one towards another, according to
Chrift Jefus, that we may, with one Mind and one
Mouth, glorify God, even the Father of our Lord Je«
fus Chrift : Wherefore let us receive one another, as

Chriil alfo received us, to ihtGlory of God,

Khali



I fliall conclude, all with thatmp|l exceUent CoHttl oi^

our Eftablifi/i. Churchy eiititled, A.Pr<iyer for Vnity.

f\\God^ thi Father of our Lard: Jffus Chrifij our only^ Saviour^ the Prinze of Veaqe^ give us Grace feriou/ly^

tfhy to heart thegre^t Dangers we are in by our unhappy

hivifions* Take away all Hatred, and Prejudice-y
and[

wJjatfoever elfe M(iy hinder us from Godly Vnion and Con-

cord : that,, as. there is hut one Body, and one Spirit^ and

cne Hope of our Calling^ one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm,

one God and Father of us alt
'^ fo We may henceforth be aU

of one Heart, and of, one Soul, uptted in one holy Bond of

Truth and Peace, of. Faith and Charity ',
and may, mth

cine Mind and one Mtufh, glgrify^thee, thro Jefus Chrifk

9nr Lord, Amen. '>',!j i

FINIS.
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